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वति�ष्टो�व�च
Vasishta spoke

�व��ति�शय��फल्य�त्�व� �व�त्र �व�दा� ��भवत्य व ��म्�त्त्व� श"भ�द्यो�गं� न �न्त्यज। (33.01) 
All efforts surely end in bestowing results, at all times and all places. 
Therefore, never give up striving for the goal of auspiciousness (realization of the Truth).

तिम्त्र�वजनबन्धू+न�� नस्थिन्दान�नन्दादा�तियन� �र��श�नम्���द्यो म्त्य"रप्य"पतिनस्थिज��.। (33.02) 
‘Nandi, who pleased all his relatives and friends’, conquered ‘death’ by taking shelter in ‘Shiva’ 
and performing penance inside a lake.
[Nandi: There was a Sage named Shilaada. He once saw that his ancestors were being tortured in hell. 
When he tried to find out why this was so, he was told that this was because Shilaada did not yet have a son. 
To obtain a son, Shilaada began to pray to Shiva. He prayed for a thousand years. 
At the end of the Tapasya, Shiva appeared and offered to grant Shilaada a boon. 
Shilaada wanted the boon that he might have a virtuous son. A few days later, when Shilaada was ploughing the land, he 
discovered a baby boy on the blade of the plough. The boy was as bright as the sun and the fire. Shilaada was frightened and 
started to run away. But the boy called after him, “Father, stop, Father, stop.” 
A voice was then heard from the sky. This voice told Shilaada that this was the son he had wanted. 
Since this son would make everyone happy, he was to be named Nandi. 
Shilaada brought Nandi home to his hermitage. He taught his son the Vedas, the arts of the medicine and fighting, dancing and 
singing and several other sacred texts. All this Nandi mastered within fifteen days. 
When Nandi was seven years old, two sages arrived in Shilaada’s hermitage. 
Their names were Mitra and Varuna. Shilaada worshipped them and presented Nandi before them. 
The Sages blessed Nandi with the words, “Be learned, and be faithful to your teacher”. 
Shilaada said, “Sages, why didn’t you bless my son with a long life?” “We couldn’t”, replied the sages. 
“Your son is going to die when he is eight years old. That is written in his stars.” 
Shilaada was crestfallen to hear this, but Nandi consoled his father. 
He promised his father that he would do something so that his fate would have to be rewritten. 
He would pray to Shiva. And when he met Shiva, he would ask of him a boon. 
“Meeting Shiva?” exclaimed Shilaada. “I had to meditate for a thousand years before I could get to meet Shiva. How do 
you expect to meet Shiva in the one year that is left to you?” 
“Wait and see, father”, replied Nandi. “Shiva is difficult to meet if you only perform Tapasya or thirst for knowledge. 
The secret lies in faith and devotion. I will manage.” 
There was a river named Bhuvana. Nandi entered this river and began to pray to Shiva remaining under the river waters. 
His efforts pleased Shiva so much that Shiva appeared before him. 
“What boon do you want?” asked Shiva. 
“Please grant me the boon that I may be devoted to you”, replied Nandi. “I don’t want to be born, become old and die.” 
Shiva granted Nandi the boon that he and his father would get to live in Shiva’s residence in ShivaLoka. 
Shiva’s companions are known as Ganas. Shiva made Nandi a ‘Ganapati’, the ‘chief of the Ganas’ and retained him as a 
perpetual companion. Shiva also gave Nandi a wonderful garland to wear. As soon as he put this garland on, Nandi became 
resplendent with three eyes and ten hands.]

�व/त्कर्षे1ण �म्पन्न� दा व� अपिप पिवम्र्दिदा���. दा�नव6दा��नव����ढ्य6गं�ज6. पद्मा�कर� इव  । (33.03) 
Even ‘Daanavas, who are accompanied by their soldiers, chariots etc’, defeat the ‘Devas of extraordinary 
powers’, like the elephants destroying the lotus lakes.
[Bali: Bali, an Asura, was the son of Viktare and Virochana. He grew up under the tutelage of his grandfather, Prahlaada, 
who instilled in him a strong sense of righteousness and devotion. Bali would eventually succeed his grandfather as the king 
of the Asuras and his reign over the realm was characterized by peace and prosperity. 
He would later expand his realm, bringing the entire world under his benevolent rule, and was even able to conquer the 
underworld and Heaven, which he wrested from Indra and the Devas.]

म्रुत्तनप� य�ज्ञे  ��व�1न म्हपिर्षे�ण� ब्रह्मण व�पर. �गं/ भ�पिव�. ��"र��"र.। (33.04) 
Even Samvarta, like another Lord Brahmaa, created a new heaven with Indra and other Devas, and 
completed the sacrifice of King Marutta.
[Samvarta: King Marutta was the grandson of this legendary Khaaninetra and son of the celebrated king Avikshit.  
Such was his glory that even Indra, that spiteful lord of the gods, became jealous of him. 
So he called Brhaspati, who was Marutta’s traditional guru and told him not to conduct any more sacrifices for Marutta. 
Marutta approached his guru Brhaspati and requested him to be the priest. Brhaspati refused and told him that he would no 
more officiate as a priest in a sacrifice conducted by a mortal. 
Marutta returned, disappointed. He decided to give up his life. 
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While he was returning home, he met Sage Naarada on the way and told him the cause of his distress. 
Naarada asked him not to worry – there is another priest, he said, no less than Brhaspati in greatness, who would do his 
sacrifice for him and he was none else than Brhaspati’s younger brother Samvarta. 
There was no love lost between the two brothers, Naarada told Marutta. Brhaspati has always been abusive of Samvarta, 
perhaps intolerant of his brightness, for whatever Samvarta attempted to do, Brhaspati always tried to throw obstacles in his 
path. Eventually, unable to endure it any more, Samvarta left home and became a wanderer. 
He wandered about, homeless, hiding himself from the world in the guise of a naked wanderer. 
“If Brhaspati does not want to be your priest, go to him and if he asks, tell him I told you about him,” said Naarada, “and he 
would agree to be your priest”. 
Naarada asked Marutta to go to Varanasi and place a dead body at the city gate and wait there. 
When Marutta saw a naked ascetic who saw the dead body and hurried away, he should follow him. 
Marutta should not allow him to turn him away on any account and he would be successful.  
Seeing the strange naked ascetic turning back and walking away from the dead body and the city, Marutta followed him, his 
palms joined in supplication. At first Samvarta tried his best to get rid of Marutta, abusing and insulting him. But when all 
that failed, he asked the king who he was, how he had recognized him and what he wanted. 
When he learned that Marutta wanted him to officiate at his sacrifice, Samvarta told him he should in that case approach his 
elder brother Brhaspati; Brhaspati was still his elder brother and without his permission he would not do the sacrifice. 
Marutta explained to Samvarta about the new developments – about how Brhaspati would no more conduct sacrifices for 
mortals now that he was the priest of the immortal gods. 
“In that case I am willing to do your sacrifice,” said Samvarta when he heard this. 
“But there is a problem. The moment Brhaspati and Indra come to know of the sacrifice, they are going to be furious. 
In their fury, they are going to unleash every terror known to them. Times are going to be difficult then. Will you stand by me 
in those times, or will you desert me, terrified?” 
A sacrifice left unfinished would be a sacrilege. Marutta had no hesitation in promising what Samvarta wanted.  
Advised by Indra, Marutta went to the Himalayas and obtained immense wealth from there with the blessings of Shiva. 
The arrangements for the sacrifice began. Indra sent Agni, the deity of fire, to Marutta and asked him not to go ahead with the 
sacrifice with Samvarta as his priest. Marutta received Agni and in great humility made ritual offerings to him as befitting the 
great guest he was. Samvarta threatened Agni that he would burn him down to ashes. Agni returned. 
Among the offers Indra made that failed to tempt Marutta was a promise of immortality. 
Indra asked Agni to go back to Marutta once again and request him to accept Brhaspati as his priest. 
This time there was an addition to the request – a threat. 
If Marutta did not comply this time too, he would be struck down by Indra’s thunderbolt. 
Agni begged to be excused. He was terrified that Samvarta would burn him to ashes. 
Samvarta created another Indra with heavens and completed the sacrifice.]

म्ह�ति�शयय"क्ते न पिवश्वा�तिम्त्र ण पिवप्र�� भ+य�भ+य. प्रय"क्ते न दा"ष्प्र�प� �प��स्थिज���। (33.05) 
Vishvaamitra who belonged to the warrior class, performed penance again and again unmoved by 
the obstacles and failures and attained the Brahmin hood.
[Vishvaamitra/ Kaushika: Kaushika seeks to attain the same spiritual power as Vasishta, to become his equal, a Brahmarshi. 
He undertakes a fierce penance for one thousand years, after which Brahmaa names him a Raajarshi, or royal Sage. 
After another long penance of ten thousand years, Brahmaa names him a Rishi, thus leaving his royal lineage permanently. 
At this point, Indra, the king of the heaven attempts to test the Sage by sending Menakaa, an Apsaraa to seduce him. 
Kaushika then lives with Menakaa for ten years. Shakuntalaa is born by their union. Kaushika becomes angry since Menakaa 
had destroyed his years of meditation and thus he cursed her that she won't possess her beauty, of which she was proud, 
in next birth. And hence in the next birth she became a monkey and mother of Hanuman, Anjani. Kaushika now goes to the 
banks of the river Kaushiki, which is the spirit of his own sister. 
After many thousands of years of penance, Brahmaa names him Maharishi, but also tells him that he hasn't become a true Sage 
yet, lacking control over his passions. This is brought to light to Kaushika when he angrily curses Rambhaa, an Apsaraa sent by 
Indra to seduce Kaushika again, to become a stone for a thousand years. After cursing Rambhaa, Kaushika goes to the highest 
mountain of the Himalayas to perform an even more severe Tapasya for over a thousand years. He ceases to eat, and reduces 
his breathing to a bare minimum. He is tested again by Indra, who comes as a poor Brahmin begging for food just as Kaushika 
is ready to break a fast of many years by eating some rice. Kaushika instantly gives his food away to Indra and resumes his 
meditation. Kaushika also finally masters his passions, refusing to be provoked by any of Indra's testing and seductive 
interferences. At the penultimate culmination of a multi-thousand year journey, Kaushika's yogic power is at a peak. At this 
point, Lord Brahmaa, at the head of the Devas led by Indra, names Kaushika a Brahmarshi, and names him Vishvaamitra, or 
‘Friend of All’ for his unlimited compassion. He is also embraced by Vasishta, and their enmity is instantly ended.]

पिपष्टो� क�म्ब" दा"ष्प्र�प� र��यनवदाश्न�� दा"भ�गं न दृश न�प्तः. क्षी�र�दा उपम्न्य"न�। (33.06) 
‘Upamanyu who had the misfortune to drink even the rarely available ‘white coloured powdered 
flour-water’ as ‘milk’-  obtained the Milk ocean itself by his effort.
[Upamanyu: Upamanyu is the son of Ugradanta who used to live in forests and was poor. 
They could not feed their child with milk and his mother used to give flour powder mixed in water to the child. 
Once, Upamanyu was taken to his uncle's house who was his mother’s brother. 
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There as his uncle was rich enough Upamanyu was given cow’s milk which was so tasty that Upamanya disagreed to take 
the flour-powder milk after returning home. His mother said that they were not blessed by Lord Shiva and this was the cause 
of their poverty. Upamanyu's desire for milk provoked him to ask his mother that who could give him milk. 
His mother in turn replied that it was a boon to be blessed with holy things in this world and one can get them only by 
sacrifice and penance. She also said that Lord Shiva was the cause of everything and also for the very existence of this world. 
The words of his mother touched his heart and the child promised his mother to do penance for the blessings of Lord Shiva 
who was the only person who could give him milk. 
He went to Himalayas and built a small temple with eight bricks and worshipped Lord Shiva in the form of Paarthiva linga 
(Shiva Linga made of mud). As the child was doing penance without food he became weak and demons who were cursed by 
Marichi tried to disturb the child. But the child did not waver from his penance and the demons left him. 
The child was so devoted to Lord Shiva that his penance heated up the entire world and the Devas requested Lord Vishnu to 
make the child stop his penance as they could not bear the heat of the child’s penance. 
Lord Vishnu accepted their prayer and went to Lord Shiva to ask about the child. 
Lord Shiva heard the prayer of Lord Vishnu and ensured them that he would bless the child and asked them to return to 
their home. Lord Shiva wanted to test the devotion of his child Upamanyu. 
Lord Shiva and Paarvati took the disguise of Lord Indra and Shachi and all the Shiva Ganas as deities and Nandi as Aeiraavata 
(Indra’s elephant). They appeared before the child and admired him for his penance and spoke disgraceful words about Lord 
Shiva. They also said that Lord Shiva was Nirguna (formless) and he was not one of them. They also said that worshipping 
Lord Shiva cannot fulfil his desires and asked him to be with them and worship them. 
Upamanyu who was in deep devotion to his Lord Shiva was hurt by their disgraceful words about Lord Shiva and forgot all 
his desires. He said that it was his previous sins that made him hear Shivaninda (disgraceful words about Lord Shiva). 
Then he chanted Aghora mantra and threw some ashes on the face of Lord Indra and decided to light himself in Yogagni (fire 
generated by the power of penance). At that moment Lord Shiva appeared and showed the child Ksheerasamudra (ocean of 
milk), Ghrutasamudra (ocean of ghee), Amrta sagara (Sea of immortality), and various varieties of delicacies.  
Upamanyu was overwhelmed by happiness seeing Lord Shiva and Paarvati on Nandivaahana and worshipped them with 
devotion. Upamanya was delighted and knelt before Lord and prayed. Lord Shiva lifted the child with love and affection and 
kissed him. He told Paarvati that the child would be their son from that moment and assigned the boy with the leadership to all 
Ganas (Ganadhipathi). Paarvati blessed him with a boon of being young throughout his life and offered the child the  
Ksheerasamudra in the form of a ball. Lord Shiva blessed Upamanyu with immortality. Upamanyu prayed Shiva to bless him 
with permanent devotion towards the Lord and asked Shiva to stay with him and protect him throughout his life. Lord Shiva 
was happy and fulfilled the request of his child.  Upamanya lived for a long time. He became the Guru to Lord Krishna.]

त्र6लो�क्यम्ल्लो����णवदाश्नस्थिन्वष्ण्वब्जज�र्दिदाक�न �, भक्त्य�ति�शयदा�ढ्य1न क�लो. श्वा � न क�तिलो�.। (33.07) 
Kaala (Death-deity) who swallows even the mighty powers of tri-world, namely Vishnu, Brahmaa and 
others (at the end of the Creation), like tiny pieces of grass, was conquered by Shvetaa through his devotion 
to Shiva.
[Shvetaa: There was a Sage named Shvetaa who was devoted to Shiva. He prayed to Shiva throughout his life. 
Eventually it was time for Shvetaa to die and Yama, the god of death, came to claim Shvetaa. 
Shvetaa was not at all disturbed at the sight of Yama. He thought that death would not be able to do him any harm if he 
prayed to Shiva. He went about making preparations for these prayers.  "Come, come," said Yama. 
"Is this the time to pray to Shiva? Your time on earth is over and you are under my powers now. What is the point of 
praying to Shiva now?" Yama then tied up Shvetaa and prepared to take the Sage to his abode. But Shiva, accompanied 
by Nandi, Paarvati and several of his companions, arrived. At the mere sight of Shiva, Yama fell down unconscious. 
The Devas marvelled at this and showered down flowers from the sky. Shvetaa was saved in this fashion.]

प्रणय न यम्� स्थिजत्व� क त्व� वचन��गंम्� परलो�क�दा"प�न��. ��पिवत्र्य� �त्यव�न्पति�.। (33.08) 
Saavithree brought back her husband Satyavaan, by defeating Yama in word-play, by amusing him.
[Saavithree: The childless king of Madra, Ashwapati, lives ascetically for many years and offers oblations to Sun God Savitr. 
His consort is Maalavi. He wishes to have a son for his lineage. Finally, pleased by the prayers, God Savitr appears to him 
and grants him a boon: he will soon have a daughter. The king is joyful at the prospect of a child. She is born and named 
Saavithree in honour of the god. Saavithree is born out of devotion and asceticism, traits she will herself practice. Saavithree 
is so beautiful and pure; she intimidates all the men in the vicinity. When she reaches the age of marriage, no man asks for her 
hand, so her father tells her to find a husband on her own. She sets out on a pilgrimage for this purpose and finds Satyavaan, 
the son of a blind king named Dyumatsena, who after he had lost everything including his sight, lives in exile as a forest-
dweller. Saavithree returns to find her father speaking with Sage Naarada who announces that Saavithree has made a bad 
choice: although perfect in every way, Satyavaan is destined to die one year from that day. In response to her father’s pleas to 
choose a more suitable husband, Saavithree insists that she will choose her husband but once. After Naarada announces his 
agreement with Saavithree, Ashwapati acquiesces. Saavithree and Satyavaan are married and she goes to live in the forest. 
Immediately after the marriage, Saavithree wears the clothing of a hermit and lives in perfect obedience and respect to her 
new parents-in-law and husband. Three days before the foreseen death of Satyavaan, Saavithree takes a vow of fasting and 
vigil. Her father-in-law tells her she has taken on too harsh of a regimen, but Saavithree replies that she has taken an oath to 
perform these austerities, at which Dyumatsena offers his support. The morning of Satyavaan’s predicted death, Saavithree 
asks for her father-in-law’s permission to accompany her husband into the forest. 
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Since she has never asked for anything during the entire year she has spent at the hermitage, Dyumatsena grants her wish. 
They go and while Satyavaan is splitting wood, he suddenly becomes weak and lays his head in Saavithree’s lap. 
Yama himself, the Death, comes to claim the soul of Satyavaan. Saavithree follows Yama as he carries the soul away. 
When he tries to convince her to turn back she offers successive formulas of wisdom. First she praises obedience to Dharma, 
then friendship with the strict, then Yama himself for his just rule, then Yama as the King of Dharma, and finally his noble 
conduct with no expectation of return. Impressed at each speech, Yama praises both the content and style of her words and 
offers any boon, except the life of Satyavaan. She first asks for eyesight and restoration of the kingdom for her father-in-law, 
then a hundred sons for her father, and then a hundred sons for herself and Satyavaan. The last wish creates a dilemma for 
Yama, as it would indirectly grant the life of Satyavaan. However, impressed by Saavithree’s dedication and purity, he offers 
one more time for her to choose any boon, but this time omitting "except for the life of Satyavaan". Saavithree instantly asks 
for Satyavaan to return to life. Yama grants life to Satyavaan and blesses Saavithree’s life with eternal happiness.)

SINCERE EFFORT IS A ‘MUST’ TO REACH ANY GOAL

न ��ऽ�त्यति�शय� लो�क  य�य�स्थि�� न फलो� �फ" टं�, भपिव�व्य� पिवच�य��न्�. �व��ति�शयश�तिलोन�। (33.09) 
Therefore, there is nothing impossible to attain if one makes the proper effort; but the ‘man of excellence 
(who wants the highest goal of all)’ should deliberate well and strive for the best of fruits. 

आत्म्ज्ञे�नम्श र्षे�ण�� �"खदा".खदाश�दृश�� म्+लोक�र्षेकर� ��म्�द्भा�व्य� �त्र�ति�श�तियन� 
न�श�य�पद्ग��ति��न्य� दृष्ट्य� दृश्य�र्दिदादृष्टोय., दा".ख�दृ�  तिनर�ब�धू� �"ख� र्दिक�  तिचदाव�प्य� । (33.11) 
‘Realizing one’s true essence (by removing the false ego-sense)’ is the ‘axe’ that can slice off all the states of 
sorrows and joys; therefore, the ‘man of excellence’ should seek the ‘knowledge that opposes the idea 
of the belief in the perceived objects which produce suffering only and lead towards destruction’. 
Without the pain that is felt at first in the ‘practice of dispassion (towards possessions and family members),’
how can one attain the bliss of Chit (as the Knowledge state)?

IMPORTANCE OF SHAMA (NOT AS JUST CALMNESS BUT AS THE SUPREME QUIESCENCE-STATE)
[Ordinary practice of ‘Shama’ is just a part of the purification process, for knowledge to make its appearance. 
Brahman-state sees no second; so there is nothing to feel dispassion about, in the higher state of a JeevanMukta.
Shama – the silencing of the mind and the Supreme Quiescence are equal only, yet the first one is a practice that belongs to 
the perceived world, and the other is the Supreme quietness where the world ceases to be as a reality.
‘Shama’ – from a practice turns into ‘Prashamata’– extreme silence as ‘Sham’ – the auspicious state, and is therefore 
‘Shamkara’ that which bestows highest good.]

अशम्. परम्� ब्रह्म, शम्श्च परम्� पदा�, यदाप्य व� ���प्य न� प्र�म्� पिवपिY श�करम् �। (33.12) 
The ‘Supreme Brahman’ is not the state of complete ‘Shama’ (calmness and mind control achieved through the 
practice of discipline).  ‘Shama’ is indeed is a supreme state (since without it, there is no possibility of Vichaara 
endowed with Viveka). Even so, when it is so, understand that Shama (Silencing of the mind) is the quality that 
bestows the highest good. 

अतिभम्�न� परिरत्यज्य शम्म्�ति\त्य श�श्वा�� पिवच�य� प्रज्ञेय�य�त्व� क" य��त्�ज्जन� वनम् �। (33.13) 
Renouncing the self-imagined ego-conceit (I am so and so etc), 
taking shelter in the Shama practice, always analyzing through the intellect, 
one should seek the Realized ones and clear his doubts in their company. 

न �प��ति� न �����तिन न श�स्त्रा�स्थिण जयस्थिन्� च ����र��गंर�त्त�र  �ज्जन�� वन� पिवन�। (33.14) 
Not any sort of hard penance, not the journeys to holy places, not the mastery in scriptures (intellectually 
understood, but not realized), are as excellent as the company of the Realized, when wanting to cross over the 
‘Samsaara-Ocean’.

REALIZING THE COMPLETE NON-EXISTENCE OF THE PERCEIVED

लो�भम्�हरुर्षे�� य�य �न"��न"र्दिदान� भव त्य��श�स्त्रा� पिवहरति� �व�वकम्��" �ज्जन.। (15) 
अ��त्म्पिवदा"र्षे�� �ङ्गं�त्त�य ��धू�. प्रव���  अत्यन्��भ�व एव��य य�� दृश्य�य दृश्य� । (16) 
दृश्य�त्यन्��भ�व���" परम् व�वतिशष्य�  अत्यन्��भ�ववश�दा�श" ज�व��त्र6व लो�य� । (33.17) 
He is a truly a person well-established on the path of Moksha -whose habits of greed, delusion, and 
irritation thin out day by day, who attends to his regular duties as ordained by the ethical texts of the 
yore. 
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Then, by the company of those who have realized the Aatman, that seeker sees the ‘complete absence of 
the perceived in the perceived (even amidst various perceptions)’ gradually. 
When the ‘complete non-existence of the perceived’ is understood as an experience, then ‘Reality state’ 
alone is experienced (even in the midst of perceptions). 
In that obvious state of the ‘complete non-existence of the perceived’, the Jeeva-state melts off (and no 
more the ego-sense prevails). 
(It is not an insane-state; but one is able to understand the Reality that is concealed by the sense-perceptions. 
It is like being aware of the canvas always, though it is always filled with various shapes and colours.)

THERE IS NO TRUTH OR UNTRUTH AS BRAHMAN AND THE MAAYAA-AFFECTED STATE OF JAGAT

न च�त्पन्न� न च6व�व���द्दृ श्य� न च भपिवष्यति� व��म्�न ऽपिप न6व�स्थि�� परम् व��त्यव तिधू�म् �। (33.18) 
The ‘perceived phenomenon’ was never produced as a real absolute world, never was there except 
as a totality of mind-perceptions, will not be produced also and is not there in the present also. 
There is only the ‘Supreme Reality state’ which is uninjured (by any agitation). 

एव� य"पिक्ते�हस्रे ण दातिश��� दृश्य� ऽपिप च �वbर व�न"भ+�� च दाश�तियष्य�तिम् च�धू"न� 
�� दाम्म्लो� श�न्�� पित्रजगंत्��पिवदाम्बर� इदा� �त्वम्�त्त्व�र्दिदा क" ��ऽत्र �य�त्क�� च व�। (33.20) 
This (non-existence of the perceived phenomenon) has been explained in thousand ways (previously by me); 
it is getting explained at present also, and is experienced also (as non-existent) by all the noble ones 
here (like the renowned Devarshis and Rishis and Siddhas).
I will bring also the same vision to you all now, as to how this ‘perceived’ is actually the ‘taintless 
quiet expanse of the tri-world awareness’ (as Brahman). 
Where and how can there be divisions of the truth and untruth?
(‘That’ alone is there, but seen as ‘This’ because of the absence of Vichaara.
Therefore, there is no question of any truth or untruth, as Brahman and the Jagat.)

IMAGINE THE ‘JAGAT-APPEARENCE’  AS THE CLOSING AND OPENING OF THE CHIT-EYE

तिचच्चम्त्क" रु�  च�रु चञ्चलो�ऽचञ्चलोम्�त्म्तिन यत्तय6व �दा व दा� जगंर्दिदात्यवब"ध्य� । (33.21) 
The ‘Reality state’ alone makes this ‘wondrous factor of agitation in its agitation-less state’. 
That alone is understood by it as the Jagat. 

त्र6लो�क्यभ+य�न"भवस्थिश्चदा�र्दिदात्य��श"म्ण्डलो� क� व� �व��श"म्��भ1दा� तिनपिव�कल्प. � कथ्य��म् �। (33.22) 
The ‘experience which happens in the tri-world’ is like the ‘sphere of rays of Chit-sun’. 
Tell me how can be there a difference between the sun and its rays (Chit-Sun and the Jagat-experience)? 
It (Jagat that is experienced) is the ‘Nirvikalpa state only without divisions’.

�वभ�व��ऽ�य�स्थिश्चद्वृत्त य1 उन्म् र्षेतिनम् र्षेण  जगंद्रू+प�न"भ+� ���व ��व��म्य�दायj। (33.23) 
(You can state that) The ‘opening and closing of the eyes of the Chit-state by its very nature’ is alone the 
rising and setting of the experience in the form of Jagat (as the beginning and end of Brahmaa’s Creation/ or, 
as the moment to moment appearance and disappearance of the world-scenes).

WHERE IS THE ‘I’ WHEN ANALYZED THROUGH REASON?

अहम्�/sपरिरज्ञे��. परम्����बर  म्लो�, परिरज्ञे���sहम्����" परम्�त्म्�म्बर� भव � �। (33.24) 
He, who does not know the meaning of the term ‘I’ (as the division-less Reality) is a ‘taint’ in the ‘Supreme 
Chit-expanse’. 
He, who does know the meaning of the term ‘I’ (as pure existence-awareness of Reality) will be the 
‘Supreme Chit expanse itself’ (losing the idea of limitation).  

अहम्भ�व. परिरज्ञे��� न�ह�भ�व� भवत्यलो�, एक��म्ब"न व�म्ब" य�ति� तिचन्नभ��त्म्न�। (33.25) 
If the ‘I’ness idea is understood correctly (as the self-essence), the ‘I’ ness (as a limited form) never rises again. 
(Yet nothing happened actually as a process of becoming one with Chit.)
The ‘Chit-expanse’ stays as it is, like the water knows its oneness with the water (like the Ocean does not know 
the wave as separate from it).

अहम्�र्दिदाजगंद्दृ श्य� र्दिकलो न��त्य व व��"�., अवश्यम् व �त्त�म्�स्थिच्kष्य� ऽह�पिवच�र�.। (33.26) 
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The ‘perceived in the form of ‘I’ and the world’ (as the world-scenario that unfolds in front of a body-I)  is not at 
all there actually (since the body-I is a false conception only).
Therefore, when the analysis of the ‘I’ is pursued, then the ‘Reality’ alone is left back for sure (since ‘I’ is 
not there at all as the truth).

ब�ध्य�  च�म्लोतिधूय�म्पिपश�च  पिपश�चधू�. तिशश+न�� ��वदा�ध्व�न्�.करण�न�� पिवच�रण�। (33.27) 
For the mature ones (who have the courage and are open to reason), the incorrect belief in the existence of the 
ghost gets changed into the truth of the non-existence of the ghost when explained rationally; but not so 
for the immature children who cannot get rid of the ghost-reality even when told many times with reason.
So also, for those with taintless intellects (endowed with Viveka and Vairaagya already, like Rama), 
the belief in the existence of the Jagat-phenomenon changes into the realness of its non-existence, when 
explained through reason; but for the immature ones (who have not developed dispassion and discrimination to the 
full extent) whose intellects are still darkened by the attachment to the form-based world, the doubt still 
lingers on (about the non-existence of the Jagat).

AHAMKAARA – IMAGINED IDEAS ABOUT ONESELF

तिचज्य�त्�न� य�वदा व�न्�रहम्क�रघन�व��, पिवक��यति� न� ��वत्परम्���क" म्"द्वृ��म् �। (33.28) 
As long as the ‘Moonlight of Chit’ is covered by the ‘dense ego-cloud in the mind’ (as attachment to the ‘I’ 
and ‘mine’), the ‘night-lotus’ of ‘Supreme state’ cannot be made to bloom forth.

प्रम्�स्थिज�� ऽहतिम्त्यस्थि�म्न्पदा  �व��1 �वय� पिवन� नरक�वगं�म्�क्षी�र्दिदा�ष्ण�य�. कल्पन6व क�। (33.29) 
When the (false-)‘I’ is erased off fully, in that state of one’s true essence (without the ‘I’ agitation), 
where there is no ‘oneself’ at all (as the ‘I’ and the ‘mine’), where can rise the imaginations of hell, heaven, 
or even the longing for the Moksha at all?

हृर्दिदा य�वदाह�भ�व� व�रिरदा. प्रपिवजम्भ�  ��वर्दिद्वृक��म्�यति� �ष्ण�क" टंजम्ञ्जरn। (33.30) 
As long as the dark cloud of ‘I’ ness as a name and form persists’, the ‘Kutaja tree of Trshnaa (all the desires 
including the Moksha-desire)’ keeps blossoming. 

आक्रम्य च �न�� तिनत्यम्ह�क�र�म्ब"दा  स्थि��� , ज�ड्यम् व स्थि��ति�� य�ति� न प्रक�श. कदा�चन। (33.31) 
When the ‘dark cloud of Ahamkaara’ keeps blocking completely the ‘inner awareness state of Reality’, 
there remains the ‘state of inertness (cold) only (as the body)’ (with the stagnant intellect that is averse to Vichaara), 
and no light ever shines forth (as conducive to the realization of Aatman).

अ�न्नयम्ह�क�र. �वय� तिम्थ्य� प्रकस्थिल्प�. दा".ख�य6व न हर्षे��य ब�लो��भ्रम्यक्षीव� �। (33.32) 
This ‘Ahamkaara’ is not existent; is falsely conceived (as one’s own idea about oneself as a body-I); 
for the sake of suffering only, and not for any joy, 
like the ghost conceived by a child (to live in constant fear of the ghost which is not there at all).

म्"धू6व कस्थिल्प�� म्�हम्ह�भ�व. प्रयच्kति� अनन्�����रकर� दा�म्�र्दिदास्थिष्वव दा"म्��j। (33.33)  
The ‘I’ idea that is falsely conceived, gives a delusion that produces endless experiences of Samsaara, 
like it happened with the wicked Daama and others.

अय� ��ऽहतिम्ति� �फ�र�न्म्�ह�दान्य�रत्तम्. अन��भ+�� ����र  न भ+�� न भपिवष्यति�। (33.34)  
In this world-phenomenon, there never was or will be any other ‘worse widespread delusion’ than the 
idea of ‘I’ and the imaginations connected with it (as the ‘mine’).

यस्थित्क� तिचर्दिदादाम्�य�ति� �"खदा".खम्लो� भव  �दाह�क�रचक्र�य प्रपिवक�र� पिवजम्भ� । (33.35) 
Whatever gets observed as the joy/sorrow state in this world; that is wrought by the rotating wheel of 
Ahamkaara only.

अह�क�र�ङ्क" र. क ष्टो� हृदाय न�वर�पिप�. �हस्रेश�ख� दा"श्k दा� ��य ���ति�न�शनम् �। (33.36)  
अह�भ�व�ऽङ्क" र� जन्म्वक्षी�ण�म्क्षीय�त्म्न�� म्म् दातिम्ति� पिव���ण���� र्षे�� श�ख�. �हस्रेश.। (33.37)  
When the ‘Ahamkaara-sprout’ gets uprooted by the ‘mind-plough’ that is sharpened by Vichaara, then 
the ‘Knowledge-tree’ grows with its thousands of branches that are capable of destroying the Samsaara. 
The ‘sprout of Ahamkaara’, (if allowed to grow without cutting it off with the axe of Vichaara), produces the ‘birth-
trees’ which never stop growing and which spread out with thousands of branches of ‘mine-ness’. 
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करटं�प��पिव�फ�टं� भ�न्त्य��� व��न�दाय. पिवच�य�च�रुरववत्तरङ्गंवरपस्थिङ्क्तेव� �। (33.38)  
These ‘fields of Vaasanaas’ (experiences of the world) which shine as real, are like the flimsy objects that 
break into pieces by even the crow pouncing on them; and so they vanish off by the ‘pleasant sound of 
Vichaara’ that rises as ideas, like the array of waves which flow with a melodious sound.

अह�भ�वनय� भ�ति� त्वह�भ�ववस्थिज��. ����रचक्रवहनम्�त्म्न. परिरर�धूय�। (33.39) 
The ‘Reality essence of Aatman’ though without any ‘I’, shines as the ‘I’ ness in all, and carries on the 
‘wheel of Samsaara’ by blocking the truth of oneself.

अह�भ�वम्�� य�वज्जन्म्�रण्य  पिवजम्भ�  ��वदा �� पिववल्गंस्थिन्� तिचन्��म्त्त�. पिपश�तिचक�.। (33.40) 
As long as the ‘darkness of Ahamkaara’ remains in the ‘forest of birth’, the intoxicated devils, namely  
the worries, will dance in the mind madly. 

अह�क�रपिपश�च न गंहn�� य� नर�धूम्. न श�स्त्रा�स्थिण न म्न्त्र�श्च ��य�भ�व�य ति�Yय । (33.41) 
When a wretched person (stuck to the reality of the world) is possessed by the vampire called ‘ego’, neither 
scriptures nor magical chants can get rid of it.

र�म्�व�च
Rama spoke

क न�प�य न भगंवन्नहम्क�र� न वधू�� , �� त्व� क�य म्  ब्रह्मन्����रभयश�न्�य । (33.42)    
By what means does the ‘Ahamkaara’ is prevented from rising, hey Bhagavan?
Brahman! Explain it to me to alleviate my fear of this worldly-existence.

वति�ष्टो�व�च
Vasishta spoke

तिचन्म्�त्र�दाप�ण�क�र  तिनम्�लो  �व�त्म्तिन स्थि��� , इति� भ�व�न"�न्धू�न�दाहम्क�र� न वधू�� । (33.43)  
One should remain in the ‘state of the inner silence which is taintless and which is like the mirror that 
has pure awareness alone as its essence’. 
By such contemplation without a break, the ‘Ahamkaara’ does not grow. 

तिम्थ्य यतिम्न्द्रूज�लो\�. र्दिक�  म्  �न हपिवर�गंय�. इत्यन"�न्धू�न�दाहम्क�र� न ज�य� । (33.44)  
‘This magical picture seen as the world is unreal. Why should I bother about attachment or dispassion?’ 
By such contemplation without a break, ‘Ahamkaara’ does not rise up.

न�हम्�त्म्तिन न� य�य दृश्यति\य इति� �वय� श�न्� न व्यवह�र ण न�ह�क�र. प्रवधू�� । (33.45) 
In him where there is no ‘I’ (as a limited form) and where the rich panorama of the objects stays as unreal, 
and thus when the outside activities (of desire fulfilment) get subdued, the Ahamkaara does not grow big.

अह� र्दिह जगंर्दिदात्यन्�ह1य�दा यदृश�. क्षीय  �म्��य�� प्रपन्न�य�� न�ह�भ�व. प्रवधू�� । (33.46)   
When the ‘mind-state of dislikes and likes based on the ascertained belief of the Jagat outside of oneself’ 
is gone, and when equanimity alone presides, the Ahamkaara does not grow. 

अह� तिचज्जगंर्दिदात्यन्�ह1य�दा यदृश�. क्षीय  �म्��य�� प्रपन्न�य�� न�ह�भ�व. प्रवधू�� । (33.47)  
When the ‘mind-state of dislikes and likes’ that is based on the ‘ascertained belief’ of the the ‘three 
divided states of perception as the ‘I, the seer’, ‘Jagat, the seen’, and ‘Chit, the understanding process’ 
is gone, and when equanimity alone presides, the Ahamkaara does not grow. 

र�म्�व�च
Rama spoke

र्दिकम्�क ति�रह�क�र. क�� ��त्यज्य�  प्रभ� �शरnर�sशरnरश्च त्यक्ते  �स्थि�म्न्श्च र्दिक�  भव � �। (33.48)      
Of what nature is this ‘I’ness, Hey Prabhu? How does it get completely removed? When it is removed, 
what happens to the states of ‘with the body’ (living), and ‘without the body’ (after death)?
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वति�ष्टो�व�च
Vasishta spoke

पित्रपिवधू� र�घव����ह त्वह�क�र� जगंत्त्रय  द्वृj \ ष्टो�पिव�र�त्य�ज्य. शण" �  क�य�तिम् � ।  (33.49)    
In the three worlds, Rama, the Ahamkaara can be classified into three types.
Two of them are worth having. 
The other one has to be renounced completely. Listen, I will explain.
EXPANSIVE STATE AS THE ESSENCE OF ALL

अह� �व�तिम्दा� पिवश्वा� परम्�त्म्�हम्च्य"�: न�न्यदा���ति� परम्� पिवज्ञे य� �� ह्यह�क ति�.। (33.50) 

एर्षे� �� न6व बन्धू�य ज�वन्म्"क्ते�य पिवद्यो� ।  
‘I am this entire Vishvam; I am the Supreme Aatman (filling all); I am changeless; nothing else exists’
This type of awareness of oneself is said to be the Supreme type of Ahamkaara.
(It is the Reality-state that thinks about itself through the media of a mind.)
This exists in a person ‘liberated while living’ and it does not bind (and is the full-knowledge state).
WITHDRAWN STATE AS NOTHINGNESS THAT LEADS TOWARDS LIBERATION

�व��म्�द्व्यति�रिरक्ते�sह� व�लो�ग्रश�कस्थिल्प�. इति� य� �स्थिम्वदा व��j र्दिद्वृ��य�ह�क ति�. श"भ�  
म्�क्षी�य6र्षे� न बन्धू�य ज�वन्म्"क्ते�य पिवद्यो� । (33.51)   
‘I am different from everything. I am subtle like the hundredth part of a hair tip.’ 
(The perceived is non-existent except as a mind-construe.) 
This ‘type of awareness of oneself’ is the second type of Ahamkaara and is auspicious. 
This Ahamkaara leads to liberation and does not bind. 
This exists in a person who is ‘liberated while living’ (in the first stage of his realization).
THE AHAMKAARA OF A BODY-BASED PERSON

अह�क�र�तिभधू� य� �� कल्प्य�  नन" व���व� प�स्थिणप�दा�र्दिदाम्�त्र�sयम्हतिम्त्य र्षे तिनश्चय. 
अहम्क�रस्थिस्त्रा��य�s�j लोjर्दिकक��"च्k एव �., वज्य� एव दा"र�त्म्��j कन्दा. �म्��र�न्�� .। (33.53)  
That which is commonly known as the Ahamkaara (the I-ness of an ordinary person, who labels himself as 
the I’ and separates himself from others), is not real but a mind-construe about oneself (as a body-identity);
and this exists as the ascertained state that ‘I am just a person with hands and legs’, (body-identity like any 
animal) is the third type of ego. This is the worldly type and is worst type of Ahamkaara. 
This should be discarded as worthless, since it is of a deceiving nature and is to be considered as the root 
of the succession of worldly-existences (as various identities for endless time).

अन न�तिभह�� जन्�"न� भ+य. परिरर�हति�।   
A person who has taken birth as a body - a Jantu - when subdued by this enemy (body-based Ahamkaara), 
can never rise up again. 

रिरप"ण�न न बतिलोन� पिवपिवधू�तिधूप्रदा�तियन� कष्टो�क �म्ति�लो/क. ��कटं ष्व व म्ज्जति�। 
A man of the world, who is tortured by this ‘strong enemy (body-based Ahamkaara), who is intent on giving 
variety of afflictions of the body and mind’, drowns in difficulties only, by being addicted to this ‘identity 
with the form’. 

BRAHMAN-IDENTITY AS ONE’S NATURAL STATE OF EXISTENCE (FULLY RID OF THE BODY-BASED AHAMKAARA)

अनय� दा"रह�क त्य� भ�व�त्���क्तेय� तिचर� तिशष्टो�ह�क�रव�ञ्जन्�"भ�गंव�न्य�ति� म्"क्ते��म् � 
लो�क�ह�क�रवद्दृ�र्षेवप"रस्थि�म्स्थिन्नरूपण.। (33.57)  

(तिशष्टोj प्र�गं"क्तेj यj श"Y�ह�क�रj �द्वृ�न � �न � दा�र्षे�न � म्म्��प्रय"क्तेर�गं�दाnन � वपति� �व��. तिkनत्त�ति� दा�र्षेवप". �न �
अस्थि�म्न्�व��त्म्भ�व�ह�क�र ऽपिप लो�कप्रति�Y दा ह�त्म्ब�व�ह�क�रव� � तिनरूपयति� इति� तिनरूपण� दृढीnभ+�. �न �
भगंव�न � र्दिहरण्यगंभ/ ईश्वार� व� �वयम् व भ�वनय� ��पन्न� दा ह�ह�भ�वम्"क्ते��� य���ति� अ��.।)
By renouncing completely the sense of the false Ahamkaara connected to the form, 
he who practises Vichaara, and gets established in the ‘pure Ahamkaara state (Brahman-state)’ as his natural 
state (and not remembered as a thought), 
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similar to how the ignorant man is thoroughly identified with the false ego, 
he then is endowed with all auspicious qualities (is a Bhagavaan, being endowed with Bhaga, all glorious virtues as 
the Brahman-state) and attains the ‘liberated state of Knowledge’.

न दा ह�ऽहतिम्ति� तिनणyय वज�न� म्ह��� म्�� प्र�म्� द्वृ�वह�क�र�वङ्गं�क त्य�न्त्यलोjर्दिककj।  (33.58) 

(अन्त्य� दा ह�त्म्भ�व�ह�क�र इव लोjर्दिककj तिनरूढी�म्j द्वृ�वह�क�रj प्र�म्� अङ्गं�क त्य)
A person striving towards the Supreme state of knowledge, completely gets rid of the false idea of the 
Ahamkaara through the Vichaara process, and decides firmly that ‘I am not the body’ (sees it as another 
object of perception only); and then ascends to the first two types of auspicious Ahamkaara states, and 
remains established there - similar to a man of the world who is naturally in the state of his body-identity  
as his natural state. This is what is suggested by the noble Rishis of the yore also.

प्र�म्� द्वृ�वह�क�र�वङ्गं�क त्य�न्त्यलोjर्दिककj ���य�ह�क ति��त्य�ज्य� लोjर्दिकक{ दा".खदा�तियन�। (33.59)     
Ascending to the first two types of auspicious Ahamkaara states, similar to a man of the world who is 
naturally in the state of his body-identity as his natural state, and through the Vichaara process, 
the ‘third type of false Ahamkaara which belongs to the ignorant and brings suffering only’, 
should be discarded completely.

अनय� दा"रहम् �क त्य� दा�म्व्य�लोकटं�. र्दिकलो ��� दाश�� �म्न"प्र�प्तः� य� क���वपिप ख दादा�।  (33.60)  
Because of developing a false type of ego, Daama, Vyaala and Kata attained such wretched states in 
their lives which are painful even when heard.

र�म्�व�च
Rama spoke

���य� लोjर्दिकक�म् ��� त्यक्त्व� तिचत्त�दाहम्क ति��, र्दिक� भ�व. प"रुर्षे� ब्रह्मन्प्र�प्न"य�दा�त्म्न� र्दिह�म् �। (33.61)  
Removing from the mind, the third type of false Ahamkaara which belongs to the ordinary people of the 
world, what sort of mentality will a person develop which will be conducive to his welfare, hey Brahman?

वति�ष्टो�व�च
Vasishta spoke

[An ignorant man stays content in the illusion state of the false ego and keeps oscillating between the imagined joys and 
sorrows connected to the body-identity. He will just exist like another animal that talks and moves. If he evolves to understand 
the falsity of the body-based ego, then he is in the next higher state of understanding which definitely is better than the animal-
state of the ignorant. It is as much difference as getting bitten by the snake in the rope and screaming aloud; or wearing it like a 
harmless garland around the neck like Shiva. Knowledge-bliss is not graspable by the ignorant, however one may try.]

एर्षे� ��वत्परिरत्य�ज्य� त्यक्त्व6न�� दा".खदा�तियन�� य�� य�� प"म्�स्थिन्��ष्टो त्परम् ति� ��� ���। (33.62)   
This ego-sense which gives pain only (since it is false), has to be discarded for sure. 
As much as one gets rid of this pain-giving ego; that much will he be nearer to the Reality-state.
(Truth will slowly reveal itself through sincere effort at Vichaara.)

अह�क�रदृश�व �  प+व/क्ते  भ�वयन्यर्दिदा ति�ष्टोत्यभ्य ति� परम्� �त्पदा� प"रुर्षे�sनघ। (33.63)  

अ� द्वृ  अपिप ��त्यज्य �व��ह�क ति�वस्थिज��. � ति�ष्टोति� ���त्य"च्च6. पदाम् व�तिधूर�हति�। (33.64)  
O Taintless one, if an embodied one remains contemplating on the ‘first two types of Ahamkaaras’ 
mentioned earlier, he will surely attain the Supreme state (realize the Reality-state itself as his natural state). 
Later, he must renounce them both too and remain without any type of ego (as an ‘I’).
Thus, he will ascend the highest state.
(There is no thought of ‘I’ as anything at all as a thought or word with meaning.
When nothing but reality state alone is there, who is there to have an Ahamkaara also?)  

�व�दा� �व�यत्ने न लोjर्दिकक{ दा"रह�क ति�. परम्�नन्दाब�धू�य वज�न�य�ऽनय� तिधूय�। (33.65)  
At all times, with all effort at understanding the truth, the ‘worldly type of false Ahamkaara’ should be 
renounced completely by a man practising Vichaara, to attain the ‘highest state of bliss (that is not any joy 
or happiness, but the silence of both)’.
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शरnर����म्य�प"ण्यदा"रह�क�रवज�न� अत्यन्�� परम्� \ य ए�दा व पर� पदाम् �। (33.66)    
The ‘discarding’ of the ‘wicked Ahamkaara which is in the form of body-attachment and demerit’ is 
indeed the ‘Highest Good’. This alone is the Supreme state.

भ�व�दाह�क ति�� त्यक्त्व� ��+लो�म् ��� र्दिह लोjर्दिकक{� ति�ष्टोन्व्यवहरन्व�पिप न नर. प्रप�त्यधू.। (33.67) 
After renouncing the ‘false Ahamkaara’ which is connected to the gross body and belongs to the common 
lot of the world, a man never falls into lower states (of suffering) ,whether he stays away from the world-
affairs (in solitude), or keeps attending to the world-affairs like an ordinary man.

��श�न्��ह�क � ज�न्��भ/गं� र�गं� म्ह�म्�  न �वदान्�  �"�प्तः�य य�� प्रति�पिवर्षे� र��.। (33.68) 
When the ‘false ego’ is discarded and the ‘natural state of Truth’ alone shines forth, then Hey Rama of 
great wisdom, the pleasures look like diseases and do not attract him anymore (since he knows that they 
actually have no joy inherent in them), ‘like a fully-satiated man is averse to delicacies (tasty foods) of any 
sort’, and avoids them like poison. (Realized-state is a calm, quiet, no-want state.)

भ�गं ष्व�वदाम्�न र्षे" प"��. \ य. प"र� गं��, क्षी�ण ऽन्धूक�र  र्दिक�  न�म् म्न��ऽन्यत्प्रव��� । (33.69) 
When there is no pleasure seen in any perceived object living or inert, the ‘liberated state of greatest 
welfare’ stands in the front as if, ‘freed of all obstacles’. 
When the ‘darkness of false Ahamkaara’ is gone, how can the mind have another thing to seek for?

अह�क�र�न"��धू�नवज�न�दा व र�घव पjरुर्षे ण प्रयत्ने�च्च ��य��  भव��गंर.। (33.70) 
Hey Raaghava, the ‘Bhava-Ocean (world-illusion)’ is crossed over by sincere effort and the constant 
practice at Vichaara, by ridding one of the ‘habituated false Ahamkaara’ which is just a mind-construe.

न�ह� न � न म्म् र्दिक� तिचदाप�ति� म्त्व� �व� च म्  �कलोम्प्यहम् व च ति� 
लोब्धू��पदा� म्नति� ��पिवदाम् वम्�ड्य�� न�त्व� स्थि��ति�� परम्"प6ति� पदा� म्ह�त्म्�। (33.71) 
Understanding as a natural experience that -
‘I am not this physical perceived object (body)’  and 
‘I am not connected to it in any way except as a seer’ (witness-state of Chit); 
and also understanding as a ‘natural state’ that -
‘everything is mine’ and ‘everything is me alone’ (as the Brahman-state);
stabilized in the ‘mind that is freed of all impurities’; 
attaining the ‘most worthy state of the silent state of the Self’;
the ‘noble one’ attains the ‘Supreme state of Knowledge (as his very nature)’, 
by gradually ascending through the seven levels of realization.

SHAMBARA’S STORY CONTINUES

[Daama, Vyaala, and Kata type of people, even if pure in the mind, are prone to developing self-conceit and get destroyed 
completely. Sattva Guna also is a rope that ties one to the Samsaara firmly.
Therefore, a seeker must practise Vichaara always, and be firmly established in ‘Knowledge’, and realize the unreal nature of 
the perceived. This gets explained in the next part of the story.]

अ� �  शण" वक्ष्य�तिम् दा�म्�र्दिदार्षे" गं� ष्व� यद्वृत्त� शम्बर�य6व नगंर  नगं�स्थिन्नभ  
��� गंगंनपिवभ्रष्टो  �म्��  ध्व����स्थि���j पिवनष्टो  शम्बर�न�क  शरदाnव�भ्रम्ण्डलो । (34.02) 
Now listen, I will tell you now what happened in Shambara’s city that was like a huge Mountain, 
after Daama and others were gone, and after the ‘entire army of Shambara’ had been defeated and 
destroyed ‘like the cloud-array by the oncoming of autumn’ and had fallen from the sky with broken 
limbs.

दा वतिनस्थिज���6न्य�ऽ�j न�त्व� कति�पय�. �म्�. प"नदा1ववधू�द्यो"क्तेस्थिश्चन्�य�म्�� दा�नव.-
‘दा�म्�दाय��" रतिच�� य  म्य� म्�यय�ऽ�"र�. म्jर्ख्याय��त्त6भ��पिव�� य"Y  तिम्थ्य6व दा"रह�क ति�.। 
इदा�न�� ���ज�म्यन्य�न्दा�नव�न्म्�यय�र्दिदा��न � ��नप्यध्य�त्म्श�स्त्राज्ञे�न्�पिवव क�न्कर�म्यहम् �।  
����त्त्वपरिरज्ञे�न�स्थिन्म्थ्य�भ�वनय�स्थिञ्���. न�ह�क�र� प्रय��यस्थिन्� पिवज ष्यति� च ��न्�"र�न �’ 
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इति� ��तिचत्य दा6त्य न्द्रू���दृश�न्दा�नव�स्थिन्धूय� म्�यय�त्प�दाय�म्�� ब"द्बु"दा�तिनव व�रिरतिधू.। (34.07) 
After his army was defeated by the army of Devas, some years passed. 
Then Shambara wanted to kill the Devas and pondered like this,
‘Those Daama and others were created by me in the past through magic. 
They foolishly got stuck with the ego-state falsely, when battling the Devas. 
Now, I will create other Daanavas through magic again; but this time I will make them adept in spiritual 
sciences, and add ‘discriminative power’ to their intellects. 
Since they will be in the ‘enlightened state’ and be free of any false identities, they will not develop any 
type of Ahamkaara. They will surely defeat the Suras.’ 
So thinking, the king of Daityas produced Daanavas of excellent qualities using his intellectual power 
and through sorcery, like the ocean producing bubbles.

�व�ज्ञे� व द्योव त्त�र� व��र�गं� गं�6न�. य��प्र�प्तः6कक���र� भ�पिव��त्म्�न उत्तम्�.  
भ�म्� भ��� दृढी इति� न�म्तिभ. परिरलो�स्थिञ्k��., जगंत्तणतिम्व�श र्षे� पश्यन्�. प�वन�शय�.। (34.09) 
These ‘Daanavas’ were ‘All-Knowers’ (established in the knowledge of the Reality-state). 
They ‘knew that knowledge which had to be known’. 
They had no attachment or attraction towards objects or people. 
They had no faults at all of impure qualities. 
They attended to only those actions that fell to their lot (accepting the commands of their creator only). 
They were in the ‘state of the Aatman’ always (endowed with Vichaara and Viveka). 
They were the excellent ones. 
They were known by the name of Bheema (strong), Bhaasa (lustrous), and Drdha (firm). 
They of pure minds, observed the entire world like a worthless piece of grass. 

�  दा6त्य� भ"वन� प्र�प्य च्k�दाय�म्��"रम्बर� गंज�न्�� ह ति��र्दिड�. प्र�वर्षे�व पय�धूर�.।  (34.10) 
In obedience to Shambara’s commands, these Daityas went to the ‘BhooLoka that was situated above 
their world’. Well-prepared for the fight, they covered the entire sky, like the thundering monsoon-clouds 
flashing the lightning of missiles.

अय"ध्यन्� �म्� दा व6रपिप वर्षे�गंण�न्बह+स्थिन्वव कवश�� जग्म्"न��ह�क�र� कदा�चन।  (34.11) 
Even as they kept fighting the Devas in the battle, they passed hosts of years; and being endowed with 
Viveka, they did not develop any Ahamkaara (and did not fall for any tricks of the Devas).

� र्षे�� य�वदा"दा त्यन्�म्�म् दातिम्ति� व��न� ��वत्क�ऽय� च ति� पिवच�र�द्यो�त्य�त्य��म् �।  (34.12) 
Whenever there arose in them the Vaasanaa - ‘This is mine’, then they enquired within themselves - 
‘Who am I?’, and understood the unreal nature of the Ahamkaara.

अ�च्kरnर� पिवब"धू�. क�ऽ��वहतिम्ति� स्थि��ति�. पिवच�र�र्दिदात्�म् � र्षे�� प्र�दागं"न� भय�दाय.।  (34.13) 
As they considered the heavenly beings also as unreal forms through the enquiry of - ‘Who am I?’ 
‘Who is this?’ -  they did not feel any fear (about self-preservation). 

अ�च्kरnर� न����दा� तिचच्k" द्दृ6व�त्म्तिन स्थि���� अह�न�म् न च�न्य�ऽस्थि�� तिनस्थिश्चत्य6व��"र� यय".।  (33.14) 
Remaining in the ‘pure state of the Reality-essence of unperturbed state’ by the understanding that the 
body was unreal (since it is just the perceived sensation only), these Asuras had the ascertainment that there was 
nothing called the ‘I’, and then entered the battle-field.
DEVAS WERE DEFEATED BY THESE THREE EXCELLENT DAITYAS

����6तिन�रह�क�र6ज�र�म्रणतिनभ�य6. 
They were not affected by (ego) conceit (of victory) (when anyone got killed being unable to hit back);
had no fear of old age and death (as connected to the body);

प्र�प्तः���क�रिरतिभधूyर6व���म्�न�न"��रिरतिभ. 
performed whatever work that befell them in their station of duty; were courageous and were ready to 
face any situation (like facing a ghost that is non-existent); just attended to that situation perfectly, whichever 
was in their ‘present’ as an experience;

अ�क्तेब"पिYतिभतिन�त्य� ह��न्य6रप्यहन्�तिभ. 
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had no attachment to anything; though killing the enemies, they remained as non-killers only;

व��न�ज�लोतिनम्"�क्ते6 . क �क�यbरक��तिभ. 
were free of the network of Vaasanaas (which would have increased abundantly if they had the Ahamkaara-
Vaasanaa); they entertained no doer-ship for any action they did;

प्रभ�. क�य�तिम्दा� क�य�तिम्ति� ��गंर�त्पर6. 
were only intent on battling the enemies in whatever way as ordered by their master;

व��र�गं6गं��द्वृ र्षे6. �व�दा� �म्दृपिष्टोतिभ. 
had no attachment towards their own people or hatred for the enemies;
they always looked upon everything equally;

�� दा6व� दा�नव6. � न� भ�म्भ��दृढी�र्दिदातिभ. ह�� भ"क्ते� हृ�� प्लो"ष्टो� �व�न्न\�रिरव भ�क्ते तिभ.।(33.14 to18)
by such Daanavas named Bheema, Bhaasa and Drdha, the ‘army of Devas’ was destroyed, brought under 
control, looted, and burnt, like the food-consumers cook their rice to eat well.

भ�म्भ��दृढीक्षी"ण्ण� ज��� गं�व��णव�र्दिहन� परिरदा"द्रू�व व गं न गंङ्गं व र्दिहम्वच्च्य"��। (34.19) 
The ‘army of Devas that was defeated by Bheema, Bhaasa, and Drdha’, ran away swiftly like the 
‘River Ganges’ flowing down the ‘Snow mountain’.

�� �"र�न�र्दिकन� दा व� क्षी�र�दा�ण�वश�तियन� जगं�म् शरण� श6लो� व����1व�ब्दाम्�तिलोक�। (34.20) 
The ‘army of Devas’ took shelter in ‘Lord Vishnu sleeping in the Milk Ocean’, like the garland of clouds 
holding on to the hill when tossed by the winds. 

हरिरर�श्वा��य�म्�� ��� भ���� दा वव�र्दिहन�� भ"जङ्गं�तिभव��म् क�� रम्ण�तिम्व न�यक.। (34.21) 
Lord Vishnu consoled them and promised to kill the demons, like a lover consoles his beloved who is 
trapped inside the coils of a serpent. 

अ� क्षी�र�दाक" हर  ��वत्�� �"रव�र्दिहन� उव�� य�वद्भागंव����स्थिन्नर�����म्"द्योयj। (34.22) 
The ‘army of Devas’ hid themselves inside ShvetaDveepa inside the Milk ocean, till the killing-act of 
Shambara would be completed by the Lord. 

बभ+व दा�रुण� य"Y� �jरिरशम्बरय����. अक�लो इव कल्प�न्�  �म्"ड्डnनक" लो�चलोम् �। (34.23) 
A fierce battle was fought between Vishnu and Shambara, like the Kula Mountains rising high in the sky 
at the time of dissolution, before time.

शश�म् �म्र  �स्थि�म्न्दा6त्य. �बलोव�हन. न�र�यणह�� य��. शम्बर� व6ष्णव�� प"रnम् �। (34.24) 
That Daitya, along with his army and vehicle was destroyed in the end. 
Killed by Naaraayana, Shambara reached the ‘World of Vishnu’.
(The detailed story of Shambara getting killed as described in the Puraana is not given in this text.)

भ�म्भ��दृढी���  �" �स्थि�म्स्थिन्वर्षेम्��गंर  पिवष्ण"न6व शम्� न���. पवन न व दाnपिपक�.। (34.25) 
The three demons Bheema, Bhaasa and Drdha were killed by Vishnu himself in that battle, 
like the lights extinguished by the blowing wind.

�  र्दिह तिनव���न� एव यदा� श�स्थिन्�म्"प�गं��., न �दा6र्षे�� गंति�ज्ञे���� दाnप�न�तिम्व श�म्य��म् �। (33.26) 
They had no Vaasanaas at all and no identities also. 
When they were killed and vanished off, where they went, no one knows, like one knows not what 
happens to the light when it is blown off (and they were in the same ‘awareness of Reality state’ with the bodies also; 
and were in the ‘same state of awareness’ when the bodies were killed also).
REMAIN FREED OF ALL VAASANAAS

��म्�द्वृ��नय� बY� म्"क्ते�  तिनव���न� म्न., र�म् तिनव���न� भ�वम्�हर�श" पिवव क�.। (34.27)    
Therefore, the ‘mind with the Vaasanaa’ is bound, and the ‘mind free of the Vaasanaa’ is liberated. 
Hey Rama! Through the ‘practice of discrimination’, attain the Vaasanaa-less state. 

��यगं�लो�कन�त्�त्य�द्वृ��न� प्रपिवलो�य�  व��न�पिवलोय  च �. शम्म्�य�ति� दाnपव� �  । (34.28)  
Through the proper understanding of the Truth, the Vaasanaa dissolves away. When the Vaasanaa 
melts away, the mind becomes quiet like the ‘light of the lamp’ when there is no oil. 
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न �त्य� र्दिक� तिचदा व ह �द्भा�व� भ�वयत्यलो� न��त्य व भ�वन� ��म्�र्दिदात्य �त्�म्यगं�क्षीणम् �। (33.29) 

आत्म्6व दा� जगंत्�व� क. र्दिक�  भ�वय�" क्व व� भ�वन� न�म् न��त्य व �दा �त्�म्यगं�क्षीणम् �। (34.30)  
‘Nothing here is real at all; Reality-state alone conceives all this; and these do not exist at all as 
anything’; this is the correct knowledge. 
‘The entire world is the essence of Reality (Aatman) alone. Who should think of what as a second 
thing? What is there at all to conceive as real?’; this is the correct knowledge.

व��न�तिचत्तन�म्�नj शब्दा�व���म्स्थिन्व�j �त्य�वलो�कन�द्योत्र पिवलो�नj �त्पर� पदाम् �। (33.31) 
Even the terms ‘Vaasanaa’ and the ‘mind’ are just ‘words with meanings’ and not real (like the barren 
woman’s sons). By the ‘vision of the truth’, they dissolve off; and that is the ‘Supreme state’.

व��न�वतिलो�� तिचत्ततिम्ह स्थि��ति�म्"प�गं�� �दा व �र्दिद्वृतिनम्"�क्ते�  पिवम्"क्तेतिम्ति� कथ्य� । (33.32) 
The mind enveloped by the Vaasanaa has become established as real here. 
When one is freed of it, he is known as ‘fully liberated while living’.

न�न�पटंघटं�क�र6श्च �. स्थि��ति�म्"प�गं�� �दा व�श" शम्� न य� तिम्थ्य�यक्षी इव�स्थित्��.। (33.33) 
The mind with its various shapes of cloth and pot (all shapes of objects and people) has become established 
as the world-scene. That has to be brought under control (through Vichaara endowed with Viveka), like ridding 
of the ghost which has falsely appeared in front (through reason).

दा�म्व्य�लोकटं�क�र6श्च �. परिरण�� य�� भ�म्भ��दृढीन्य�य� र�घव�त्वचलो��व। (33.34)  
दा�म्व्य�लोकटंन्य�य� म्� �  भव�" र�घव। 
The mind rose up as the shapes of Daama, Vyaala and Kata and was well-established as the Vaasanaa-
identities. Let the states of ‘Bheema Bhaasa Drdha freed of Ahamkaara and Vaasanaas’ be firm in you, 
Raaghava, let not be the ‘states of Daama, Vyaala and Kata’ be yours ever. 

ए�द्रू�म् प"र� प्र�क्ते�  पिपत्र� कम्लोज न म् , भव�  यन्म्य� प्र�क्ते�  तिशष्य�य�त्यन्�धू�म्� । 
Hey Rama ‘this story’ was related to me by my father ‘Lotus-born’ in the past. 
I have related it to you because you are my disciple endowed with excellent intellect.

दा�म्व्य�लोकटंन्य�य���म्�न्म्� � s��" र�घव भ�म्भ��दृढीन्य�य� तिनत्यम्��" �व�नघ। (34.36) 
Raaghava! Let not the states of Daama, Vyaala and Kata be yours ever. 
Let you always have the states of Bheema, Bhaasa and Drdha.

GO THROUGH THE DUTIES OF YOUR LIFE ESTABLISHED IN THE VAASANAA-LESS STATE OF BRAHMAN

अपिवरलो�"खदा".ख��कटं य� भवपदाव� भव��पन�पय��� 
‘This state of worldly-existence’ is a place of suffering only, with its ‘never-ending thorny bushes 
of joys and sorrows’ (joy is synonymous to pain only); and  is brought about (through ignorance), 
for undergoing the ‘three kinds of suffering only’ as connected to the body, mind and unpredictable 
situations. 

व्यवहरणव�� पिवभ+ति�य��j ���म्�क्तेय6व नश्य��ति�। (33.11)
Obtaining the best of riches (of supreme knowledge) with your intellect firmly stabilized in the truth only, 
when you attend to ‘your prescribed duties of the world’ always in a detached state, it stays destroyed.

  


